
EXIIIBIT B

PAYMENTS

Coastal shall receive one:hundred percent (100%) of the net advertising sales proceeds

and a pereentage of the net re&rrsmission-fees in proportion to thc amount of total sales revenue

for the Provider f'Net Revenues"). For purposos of calculafiug the pmportion 9f nei

refiansmission fees, if the total sales for-Coastal and Provider combined equal $10,000, and the

portion directly afiributed to Coastal is $2,700, then Coastal wsuld receive twenty seven percent

(ZlXl of the net retrmrsmission revelrue colleoted by Coastal. NEt sales proceeds shall be the net

proceeds after deducting all sales commissions and charges.

Coastal shatl pay annually to Mississippi TV Lisense Comlmny, LLC thir$1 petcefiS0Yo

of the net advertising'sates pro"r.dr. for purptses of calculating net sales proceeds, Coastal

shall deduet the eosts of the sales department.

Coastal shall receive a base fee ("Base Fee") from Provider recoupable agarnst the above

Net Revenues minus flie abovePaymenis annually in the amount specified below divided into

equal monthly installments of $i
Dollars and Cents).

Annual Base FeePayrrrcnts Io Soastal,

Year
1

2
J
4
5

Amoufr
$
$:

$

$

$:

On the first of Jarnrary of eac-h yoar, the monthly installment (Base Fee amount shall be

re-calculated and increased by an arnount equal to the lesser of (0 the armual inerease in fte
Bureau of Labor S.tatistics! Consumer Price indox ("CPf) for all consumer goods and services

sold for that year, expressed as a percentage, or (ii) tlrree peroent (3ol0), The Base Fee amount

then should tir ro*rttlfii.ab; such per"entng", and added to the prior year's Base Fee amount to

determine the new nio"Urf/iost"tlment u*outtt" (The Bureau of tabor Statistlcs provides an

online tool to assist with such iuflation adjustmeut calculations that can be found at:

htlp:l/*v:'*.h[s.goiCdataliaf,l+tipn-calpul+toriht(tl

The abovp payureuts of the Base Fee and Net Revenues shall be made within twenty (20)

days following me ena of each calendar nronth. The payment year shall be twelve (lp moyts
starting on thJfirst day of the Initial Term and eaoh sueiessive twelve-month period thereafter

(not a ialendar year), ih" g*u Fee each mooth shall be doducted fiom Net Revenues due in any

given month.



All payments rcqBir€d roy this Exhilit B shall bo rnade by deliverl, cf checks to coastal at

the addres'rpi"ineO in 3ecUon8.g of this Agrwnent or by srrch ofirer method as may be a8reed

upon by Coastd and hovider.

fuiy paymeat that i* payable or a Saarday, rmday or aprblio holirrky $sll be made on

the,next succeding busiuoss day.

Provider shalt provide the fo[owing;serffices,aud frcilities at its sotre expcnse rrnder

Seotiots 1"1 throtgh i.+ of*re Agtwmelil'(the 6lPrevideds Expa,tses")l

Accounting and bsoktpWing snrvtees
Advettirirg prodrtctious services
Traffic penlronnel

Engio€crirye€rsoancl
Creatilnq uervices .ppr,sqnn€I.
General,a&ninistrativc pe,rsonnel

Ndaster aontol persorrsl
O,ffiee and shrdio spao€ and f,rcilities
Neurs prograilxs
Comnruoity Reldion$ aud Publtc Affairs progpmming

ln the weffi oftetrrindion of this Aerp€msnt, thc pro-visiun of Seetion 5 shall ePply.

q


